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t SIDESTEP STEEL

SHE PROBLEM

Committoo Reports Resolution

for Arbitration to Labor Parley

Without Recommendation

SPARGO UPHOLDS UNIONS

Hy tlio Asocial ed 1're.ss

Washlnsloii, Ocl. Il.-I.nl- il

mand Ihnt the nation nl- - strpl strike
bo arbitrated vs lrpnrlrd to tlio na-

tional industrial punfrrenrp Iwla.v. i

the steeriiij; rommllree of fiflM-- vvilli-oi-

Tccoinmrnilatloiis. hut with tin--

tint if arbitration i undertaken
the proposed committer of m be rhofon
by the three groups in tlio confercnen
from members or nonmembcrs of tbe
conference.

Tbotnas T.. Chadbourne. rbalnnan or

the committee, announcctl that two
Kroups in tlio committee opposed Ine
resolution propomc arbitration, but
that it majority of all Hie members ot
the committee favored it.

The general committee mommended
that three committees of nine members
each, threo from each Riotip. ho ap-

pointed to consider the following sub-

jects : n'
Unemployment, unemployment Insur-

ance nnl immigration ; hours of labor,
wages and women and children in

and production and industrial
and vocational training.

Thegeneral committee retained under
its own jtiriilntiun the following Mib
jeets

Colle live bargaining nicni.it ton inn
i illation and arbitration and ficedom
of contract.

T'avor Industrial Census
Only two resolutions Tvere rcpoiled

with recommendations tor adoption.
They were one by Fuller V. Calumny,
of Georgia, providing for encourage-
ment of individual initiative nnd enter-
prise and another by b. V. Lorce, of
New Tork, providing for mi industrial
census.

All resolutions heretofore introduced
Tvith the assent of groups, including the

ariono planks of the "statement of
principles ' made bv labor and cm
plojcrs, weio referred to subcommittees
of the committee of liftecn. nnd thej
will be icported latei

Si resolutions dealing with the lelu-- t

ions between capital and labor and
the right of labor to deal with

emplojers through unions vere intro-
duced by members of the public group.

Chairman I'einard M. I'.aruch, of the
public group, announced that the reso-
lutions were not those of the group as
a bod) au that their presentation had
merelj been assented to because the
subjects were believed to relate to the
purposes for which the conference was
called

Spargo Supports Unions
.lohu Spargo. of New York, offered a

resolution proposing that the lonfercnce
indorse the following pi nciplcs

The recognition without qualifies
lion of the right of workers to com-
bine into unions and to form commis-
sion of unions.

Making it a penal offense for anv
organization or industry to refuse to
hear the claims, demands or com
plaints of organized labor as voiced
by union officials and recommending
that Congress enact laws to make this
principle immediately applicable to
every department of the government,
except the nrmy nnd navy, nnd to
every industrial corporation or con-
cern.

Providing that any attempt on the
part of nny employer to penalize any
worker for Inwful activity in pro-
moting the interests of any union be
made unlawful.

Indorsing the rjght of labor to use
every "peaceful and lawful" means to
promote principles and aims of labor
organizations, including the right to
free assemblages. t,peeeb and publi
cation, subject to necessary restric- -

lions in lime ot war or great national
emergency .

Would Guard Vreo Spcedt
Advocating the establishment in

everv state of a special group repre-
senting capital, labor and the general
public, to inquire into, charges of
suppression of the rights of free
speech and assemblage and to order
the removal of any prohibition of
these rights which may have been is-

sued without juht cause.
Mr. Spargo's resolution concluded

with the statement that "this conference
believes that every right and safeguard
liorn secured to labor unions should be

V secured to every other lawful orgnima-tio- n

of .workers and also of emplo-
yers."

The resolution was sent U the steer-
ing committee of fifteen for action, with
indications that it would cause a bit-

ter fight in the committee.
Tho other five resolutions included

one by Louis Titus, of San Trancisco,
laaariding that no strike be called with-

out a ote ot all the workers affected;

Number 270
Why did the old Egyptian lungs
Build pyramids and other things?
Why did they proudly cane or paint
The obelisk with ligitrc3 quaint?
To us, who view the modern garni;,
And sec how joy is wrung from fame,
The answer need not cause surprise
It always puys to ndvertiscl
Why should a school with much to do
Spend time and coin to bend to you
These scraps of fun and song and

story?
It's just to advertise its glory
To tell you of tho victories
That hosts of girls and boys like

these
Have won in spite of competition
Because their school foresaw its mis-

sion
And guarantees a good position
To every graduate each yeai.

(Hoomfor jour btory right inhere)

HUln iHtMl SaHaBBBI

aaBBBBaaaaBBawi4MuuLP$r YlLlc'"?

Wo Uk" pleasure In compllmentlnr Albert
Vf. KmlUh, who received hla elamentaro
education In tlio Belmont Grammar School
and who cradualrd at Htraser a Buslncia

A i ailll at jo yaara or aae. unainn
t i etrofnr I'.'OOO year In Jria employ of

kiNVi,CrnM:&" Sleet Company.
'tit i'8 B OSINJSStf ICUmJSUJB

that all votes involving strikes or walk-
outs be taken, by secret ballot and that
tlio Department of Labor bo ghen au-
thority by Congress to enforce a fair
count of such votes.

Mould Bar l'uhllc Officials
JCo person engaged in fcdernl. slate

or city service would be permitted to
affiliate with any organisation using the
strike as a means of enforcing demands
uudcr the provisions of a icsolutlou In
troduced by George It. James, of Mem-
phis, Ten n.

Charles K. Uussell, of New York,
proposed that wages should automati-
cally follow changes In the cost of liv-
ing without necessity for strikes or
labor disturbances.

Henry S. Ocunibon, of Vramiogham,
Mass., presented n lesolutlon lerom-nicndln- g

closer co operation nnd inter
est between managers and workers and
suggested the selection and training of
foremen rod superintendents on the
basis rf nbilil) to lend rather than to
drive; their fellow workers.

All of the resolutions were referred
without comment to the committee of
fifteen

There was no Immediate, action on
the steel strike report, the conference
adjourning temporarily after a sharp
debate en interprctationof the rules.

Sidestep Steel
Strike Problem

( niiUnard Prom Tate One

can be construed as it victory for Judge
Gary individually or the United States
Steel Corporation, is not, I believe, the
thought ot n single member of the
people's group and ot certain of the
more liberal of tho employers' group
also. And yet it will be evtremely dif
ficult to (oinincc organized labor to t lio ,

fonti.it v

As for the larinal and extieine ele

ment in the Links of the striking steel
workers, the action will not strengthen
their hands: it is a distinct rebuke.

The geneial result, so far as the pub

lic is concerned, will be to throw the
whole question into the arena for public
information. Discussions on tho icso-lulio- n

will be in the open, though at
the meeting today it looked for a lime
ns if tnc siar cnaniDcr migoi iiuje n
doors upon debate.

It was suggested that nil resolutions
aflinnatively ccoinmcndcd by the steer
ing lommlttec be lead in open incct nn
and then turned over to each gioup
who would retire and decide what action

would be taken upon them. This would I

leave nothing but the bones of the di

reel voting for the public. All debates
would be carried on in the groups meet
iugs

The opposition to such procedure car
ricd the day nnd debate will be con
ducted within hearing of the newspaper
men. '

BARsPOUCE'UNiON
'

IN CAPITAL AREA!

House Passes Measure Granting

Wage Increase, but Anti-strik- o

Clause Is Drastic

Washington, Oct. II. Policemen in
Washington are to get au inoreac in
pay to meet the high cost of living, lint
tbey are prohibited from belonging to
any organisation which may call a
strike or order a cessation of work. The
House jesterday passed n bill provid-
ing a total increase of KM.". 120 in the
salaries of the policemen, with au anti-Ftrik- c

provision. The lole stood "'J2
to S.

Itepresentativc Gould, chairman of a
special subcommittee which conducted
hearings on which the pioposed in
creases are based, told the House that
pastage of the measure with the auti
strike ptovision would be a "note of
warning and advice from the Congress
of the I'nited States to state and tnu
nicipil officers throughout the couutrv
w'ho arc faced with the strike menace
and mav not, perhaps, appreciate it
at this time "

"Police unions have beep formed and
affiliated with the American Tedention
of T.ahor in thirty-seve- n cities of the
United States involving a total popu
latiou of about 1,."44.000 m twentv two
of our fort eight states," said Mr.
Could. "In two of these instances the
movement has failed in Boston after
bloodshed and riot, and in Washington
because the Congress of the baited
States is still great enough even in the

ievv of radical agitators to tcsisl such
an attack upon American institu
tions."
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CONGRESS SEEKING

10 SHIRK ITS DUTY

.i
House Members More Disposed

to Vacation Than to Rail

Legislation

WHITE HOUSE WANTS ACTION

Dj CI.INTOX W. niMIKItT
Sliiff CnrrfsiHindent of lli 1. renin I'ublir

tnlerr
Washington. Oct. II.-- If Omgresb

tries to get'nwaj from Washington No-- v

ember 1. as it hopes to nt present, the
White House will probably csll its at-

tention slinrplv to the unfinished busi-

ness before it. Tb" l'resident did this
when the House tried to lake a Miration
in August He interfered with that re
cess bv reminding Congress that the cost
of liung problem was pressing.

The admonition this time will prob
ably have to do with railroad legisla-
tion. Director Illness letter jeslcrdaj
shows that the administration adheres
to the plan to return the railroads to
their owners at the end of the elr. Air
Hlnes explained that to do so without
legislation would work various hard-
ships, ltut the intention of the ad-
ministration is to place the respnn-sibilit- j

for nnj complications that ensue
upon Congrrss.

The l'resident' s messige from Paris,
in Ma.v . told Congress that it was the
plan to irttivn the rmlio.ids nt the end
of the car. f'ongi ess has had file
months in which 'to prnwdc the nei es
sni.i railroad legislation N lull hns
been passed and it is IimiiM.v loiiiedcd

Silence is Golden
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in the .Senate that no legislation Is
likely before next spring.

The present idea ot the House leaders
is to bring up railroad legislation uu-
dcr a rulo which will pinko Hh quick
passage possible and push it through
If tho House leaders can secure netiou
ou the railroads nnd the passage of
budget legislation before Not ember 1 the
tentative plan to take a recess nt that
time will probably be carried out, un-
less it Is felt to be poor politics to
allow the President to tell the country
how little Congress has accomplished.
The congressmen want to get home.
The want to collect mileage. Hut they
are afraid to go away without making
a show of having done something.

1 louse Itc-id- (o Milrk
If lallroad legislation is passed by

the House, it will be merely for politi-
c nl effect. The 1 louse will merel)
pass n bill and leaic It to the Senate
ill Us leisure to work out the prob
lorn, digest the information thai has
been collected and pirpaic a reasonably
well matured bill.

The Senate would like to get the
trratj out of the win anil return home
next month, but it will hardly venture
lo do so in view of the admlnistrH-- I

lion's inteution to turn over the rall- -

roads to their owners at the end of the
jenr. It is not clear that the Senate
wilt be able to dispose of the treaty in
time to get awny nt all ltut the rail-
roads will be almost sure lo hold the
Senate until the nest session begins.

If the House covers up its own in-

efficiency by passing a railroad bill the
mere effect of which is lo throw the
whole problem upon the Senate, the
President can still remind the counttC
that Congress has failed to act upon
various other pressing problems to
which he called its attention in his mes-
sage of May.

Itesidcs asking for lailioad legislation
the President asked for taxation legis-
lation, for labor legislation, for laws to
pi rites t the ilyesttiflH industries of the
I inted States and for legislation
garding the merchant mm inn. None o
these pioblems is as picssing as tin

An hour is just 60 minutes.
If it is made up of 30 minutes

quiet and 30 minutes noise, that
means 30 minutes wasted.

You may say you arc no
of noise. But

your nerves hear. They register a
complaint every time a type-ke- y

strikes. That constant
must tell in time. The Noiseless
gives your nerves a vacation.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Coinpanj, S33 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3G91

"THe Tt&itkw
R

American and Restaurant
DANCING

IAtfrfew
?&i$&vmmZ

--srTtsniiaTfKyifl

longer-consciou- s

typewriter

Chinese
Open from 11 A M to 1 J.. 11.

Business Men's Lunch
11 A. M. to zr. M.

Choice of Roast Meati, two Vegelablei, Bread
and Butter, Tea or Coffee, De- - CQp

Dancing No Cover Charge Orchestrt
Specinl Sunday Dinner, 12 (o I 1 OC

P M Excellent Concert MUalc P1-'- 0

Firi 15th & Chestnut

Where is the Manufacturer
who wants more Sales?

, Wc want to meet him. Wc want
to show him how wc arc assisting
over six hundred other manu- - ,

facturers in getting more sales at
less expense in less time.

Doesn't sound plausible perhaps,
hutype redoing it. Ask for "Bush
Terminal" at the Bellcvue, and
we'll explain how.

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
130 West 42nd Street

New York

Philadelphia
Headquarters

hammering

j' 1 1 m0 'Bellevue- -

to! , ' 'U . . ", ' fts
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railroad problem, but when It Is reallred
that any legislation coming out of the
Houso Is not seriously meaut it will be
xecu to what nu extent this Congress
has been a congress.

Irritation at Capital Grows

The determination of the administra-
tion lo return the rallioails nt the end
of the c;ir without waltlug upon tho
convenience of Congress will Increase
the feeling of irritation iigalnst tho
President at the Capitol. Tho breach
between the executive nnd the Senate
hns been widened bj th cqunrrel over
the treaty nnd the recent weakness of
the senators for spreading back-stair- s

stoiles gossip about the Presidents
hrnltn

Action bv the President ending to
Interfere with the piesent hopes of a
vneatlou and mileage will aggravate the
trouble And the Senate's position hns

fa$ll

iTeakchcd

revrnt'to pettincps
unfortunately

Protected

Sprluglield Protective

Springfield

arranged,

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
Corner Fifteenth Chestnut Streets

REED WALMER, Auctioneer
Very Valuable Collection

OIL PAINTINGS
of Late

A. DREXEL

WILLIAM A. "CUNNINGHAM
WESLEY CALDWELL. GOWEN ROPER, Attorney.

MURPHY, Adminl.trator
Collection Belonging of Late

JOHN SMITH, Philadelphia
Including

Magnificent Salon Bronzes
With Important Canvatcs Collection of

MR. RAVENAL
Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION

v anrl AKnnni-.- n

...U:UUJ .. a ....uumo,
October 17, 1919
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Ail Denial

Ten-Da- y Tube
this week only,

at any store named below.

Look Now
film, some extent,

nearly set of And most
tooth troubles are to it.

Look Days ..

how the teth whiten how
they glisten fixed film dlsi
appears. Then will know there
is a way cleaner, safer teeth.

1332 Chestnut
1210 Market
loll Chestnut St.

Market

been br the Moses letter,
did anything else to

tho country tlio
wlitch eilsts on Capitol
Hill.

Want Interests
A drfinllc plan ot nrtinn for the n

of their iutere.sln Is rxipelcd lo
bo adopted tonight by tlio members of
the Manor As-
sociation at their meeting In tlio Colou
nade Hotel. This will be first ten-slo- n

of the association formed at tho
last Sunday.

Alfonso May See Verdun
Tarls, Oct. 14. (Haras) Plans for

the lsit of King Alfonso of Spain to
this city have not ns been

It Is believed the king will, during
his stay In Prance, vjslt the Verdun
district.
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Department receives
safekeeping,
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Coupons and collected; scctiri- -

ics or sold and proceeds credited
or remitted order, accompanied by detailed

advice.

Trust
Chestnut Street, Chestnut Street

on
Shows That You Don't Clean Them Note These Facts

Statements Approved High Authorities

FREE
Pcpsodent,

Custody
Securities

purchased

Philadelphia Company

Tartar Teeth

men and women who find that brushed teeth
discolor and decay. Who find that tartar pyor-
rhea starts. You are not keeping teeth clean. You let a
film remain, and the damage traced it.

Dental science has found a way end now
embodied in a dainty, tooth paste which millions em-
ploying. We urge you try ten days at our cost and

the results yourself.

That Film on Teeth
Can Now be Ended in This Way

You feel on your teeth a slimy
film, present, forming.
That film is great tooth wrecker.
Dental science traces nearly alj
tooth troubles to it.

The film clings to teeth, gets"
between teeth, enters crevices
and stays. The tooth brush does

end it. The ordinary dentifrice
docs dissolve it. millions
find that teeth discolor and decay
despite daily brushing.

Why Teeth Discolor
That film is what discolors

teeth. It is basis tartar.
It holds food substance which fer-

ments and formsacid. It holds
in contactyith teeth to

cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it.
They, with tartar, arc chief
cause of pyorrhea.

Dental science, after years of
searching, has found a to

film. Many able authorities have
five years

it has been subjected to every
of clinical and laboratory test.

Now, home use, it is embodied
in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.

Any Store Named Below
WUl Supply the Free TubeThis Week
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dchtists all over America
arc now urging its adoption, -- This
week wc offer a 10-D- ay Tube to
anyone who asks. And wc urge
that someone in every home prove
its unique effects.

Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

digestant of albumin. The film is --

albuminous matter. The object of '"

Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to
constantly combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It
must be activated, and the usual
ageht is an acid harmful to the teeth.
De$al science has now, discovered
a harmless activating method. And
now everyone can fight the film with
active pepsin constantly.

See What It
Present the coupon for a 10-D- Tuba,

Use like any tooth paste. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the slimy film. See how
teeth whiten as tho fixed film

Watch the results and read the reason
for them. Compare thls new method
with the old. Then adopt for yourself
and have your children adopt the method
which seems best.

This is of lifetime to you.
Cut out the coupon so you won't forget

F tmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm pat. off.

REG. U.S. hMHMMHHHHHHHW
The New-Da- y Dentifrice

A scicntific'f ilm combatant, certified by high Authorities and
now urged for daily use by leading dentists everywhere.

839

Gcrniuntovrii

Gernmntowa

Leading

Does

disappears.

importance

n0;DAfuBE"FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled in, to
any store named. It Is good for a 10-D-ay Tube of Pepsodent,

Out-of-to- residents should mall this coupon to The
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wibafeh Avenue, Chicago, and
uw tu- - win. bi Myjawu.. (rMiftr1iWieXW ft)
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